BSMGAC Annual Spring Tech Session May 6, 2018
The BSMGAC will hold it’s annual Tech Session on Sunday, May 6, 2018 at the home of
Jack and Jan Horner starting around 10 am. Our address is 74 Nutting Road, Westford,
MA. The main topic may be the installation of a new fuel tank in Ira Cohen’s MGA (but
this depends on whether he is ready for it). We will have the garages ready for working
on cars whether it is inclement weather or not and the lift will be available to put cars up
to do work or inspections. If you have a particular project in mind, please let me know
and if it requires parts or materials (such as oil and filter, or tune up parts), please bring
the them along). I do have some spare parts and materials, but I may not have what you
need. If you need to talk about what parts you might need for your project, please call
my cell at 978-399-4059 and we can discuss. We will have the grille going around noon
for hamburgers and hot dogs and we will have coffee and donuts early on. If you want
to contribute something, please bring it along and RSVP me so that I can coordinate
food.
Hot Dogs and Hamburgers are planned for on the grill and if anyone wishes to bring
chips, donuts, potato salad, desert items, etc, please feel free to contribute. Although
many of our ladies may not be interested in the technical part of the session, they are all
welcome to come and share in the day and are of course welcome to join in the tech
session as well. This event is rain or shine. The Lift will be available to put cars up as
well as a couple of garage bays and driveway space.
Directions:
From North or South on Rt 128 (I-95) take Route 3 North from Burlington, MA, or from
I-495 North or South take Route 3 North from Chelmsford, MA. Take Exit 33 (Route 40)
and at the bottom of the ramp turn right (under Rt 3) and head West toward Groton. Go
about 3 miles and take a left at the United Gas Station on the Left. This is Nutting Rd.
We are the 6th house on the right after the condos on the corner. We are number 74. If
you get lost, call 978 399 4059 and we will help you get to the house.
Feel free to come anytime during the session and enjoy the company of other MGA
enthusiasts and British car owners. Even if your car is not on the road or your car does
not need anything, you are still welcome to come and kick tires and enjoy the get
together. This is as much a social get together as it is a working session. Like last year,
the tech session is also welcoming members of the MG T Party.
Safety Fast,
Jack Horner
President, Bay State MGA Club

